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CAP. XVIIL

Au - Act la re:el an Act inituld " An Act le prevent Ihe

. . " drauacion of Sheep ky Dogs." ad to make oiber and oere
efcntki proimienà for he pMeinîion thereef.

Passed the 191h March, 1827.

HEREAS an Act made and passed in
~'V the thirty-second year of the Reign, of

His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
reamb!e tu ed "A n Act to prevent the destruction of

"Sheep by Dogs" has been found ineffectual
for tLe object intended.

. Be ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Go
a. Ce.,- ac6 vernor, Council and Assernbly, That the said Act

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That hencefortb,
U'ýf toe if any Dog or Dogs shall kill any one br more
thie -wlCr ;f ny Sheep or Lambs, the Owner or Owners of such

T, Dog or Dogs upon complaint and conviction
Ste- cstthereof before any oneJustice ofthe Peace in the

te be . Id. County where such offence shall be committed,
or in which such Owner or Owners of such Dog
or Dogs shall reside, shall cause the Dog or

And payte0-0- IDogs to be immediately killed, and shall
]Labý Ihe u e. hae iable to pay to the Owner of such

Sheep or Lambs, the full value thereof to be re-
covered with Costs in manner as hereinafter
mentioned.

'neownrofany Il1. And be iffurther enacted, That the Owner
te"anm of any Dog so con victed, who shall neglect to

kill such Dog, after notice given to, him for that
th. d shall k. purpOse, shal be liable to pay a fine of twen'

"a e sh//igiq for e.ci and every time such Dog shaïl
be found running at large, for-the use of the

rines foi t.h,. Poor of the Parish where the offence shall be
of •hé poor. committed; such fine to be recovered with Costs

before a Justice of the Peace in the County
where
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where such offence sha be committeci, or in To a e m.r'

which sucli Owner qr Owners shail reside, and
levied by Warrant of Distress and sale of the by 'irs!
Goods of the Person so convicted, rendering the u
overplus, if any, after deducting the costs and
charges of such Distress and Sale, to the ofien-
der; and for want of Goods whereon to levy the
same, the offendcr to be inprisoned by warrant &rùr W bc
of such Justice,- before whon such conviction "'e °
shall be made for a period not exceeding four ,m t;
days, and such Justice shall also by his warrant
directed to a Constable, require him to cause such
Dog to be forthwith killed.

IV. And lc itfrteir enacted, TIat the damage
'which may be sustained by the loss of any Sheep Dimma ao be
or Lanmbs killed or mained in manrer as afore- '"G"* u'
said, may be recovered before' a Justice of the thiy de not
Peace, in manner as small dehts are by Law re- .i,, i.by
coverable, unless suchi danage shall exceed the C.U c.

value offive pounds, and if exceeding that value,
then before any court of competentt Jurisdiction
to try the samne.

V. And be it further enacted, That all and
every person or persons shall be fully authorized i" ge
and justified in destroying any Dog whicn mlay do. saer hing
be found running at large after having killed any klua a 5an.

Sheep or Lamb ; and in case of any action of
Trespass, 'r other action brought against any
person or persons for so destroying any Dog or
Dogs which may have so killed any Sheep or
Lamb, the Defendant or Deiendants in such
Action 'shall be âilowed to plead this Act in
justification, and if the Plaintiff shall becone non- pl.int,
suited, or shall discontinue the Action, or if upon : s

verdict or demurrer Judgment shall be given i' I,".%
against the Plaintif, the Defendant shall recover 'ut
double Costs of Suit, and have such remedy for
the same as any. Defendant can have in other

ases where costs are given by Law.


